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nns is dated Hu~_ tluy i)f Man:h, 202 l by and 
al!1fn£nm nunprulit benefit 1.'0lll'•fllf tnrL lot:,Hed al 

r'BCS"} ,mJ Jo-,lnm Curtis Sl·arpul/L an 
mdMdmil \\Hh an addn:,;i; of N '\pringf1dd Ave Apr. 4, Chk.ai:to, IL ti0{i25 
(''Scarpuu1·1 (r.(11le,J1,t.:ly ,,.,i,,w,-,-,.,, toa:; ''Part1cs"1. 

V,il IFRFAS, Bes imd Scarpuni. are entering int,) this Agrc~mcm rcgunlmg !hC' 
owncr'>lup of and the rights lo u,c the trothmmrk BREAKING CODE SILLNCL 
C'!vbu;I,;';. Currently. BCS owns th-: trademark nghts 10 BREAKING CODE LEN(T. 
while Scarpuni i~ wrhmg a honk und stones cntitkd ··Breaking Code Siknc<.•'' ha-. 
,taih:d wd,,11c at the domain narnc hre.akingcodcsilicnn:.com uml has ihc Faccbook page 
hrcak111gcodcsilcni::c: nnd 

WHl:REAS, the Patties wish to bolh benefit from the use of the Mark in lhdr 
n.:spci.:tivc tr.idt·s. which for BCS is as a non-profit organi7ation wi1h the aim of providing 
i.cn ices to prevent institutional child abuse in residential facilities and to empower adult 
:iurvivors to engage in positive ::.elf.advocacy. and for Scarpuzzi is being an author and 
selling his books and sto1ics; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties agree as follows: 

I. Scarpuzzi agrees that BCS owns all the rights in the murk BREAKING 
CODE SILENCE; 

2. 8CS agrl!cs to grnnt a royalty free License to Scarpuzzi to use the murk 
BREAKING CODE SILENCE in his books, stories, poems or any films he dcci<les 10 

make, Scarpuzzi also has the right to use this mark to merchandise and market any of his 
books, stories, poems or films; 

3. BCS agrees to allow Scarpuzzi to n:gister and use the dt)mains 
"breakingcodcsilienccthcmovie" and "brcakingeodcsilcncemovic" which could he 
registered as as .com, .org and .net; 

4. BCS agrees to use its platfonns in tlw fuiun\ to promote Scarpu:,zi's bo(iks 
und films when the opportunity arises; 

5. S.:urpuzzi agreer. to ussi,;n the owm~rship ol the domain nmn1.: 
brcakingcodcsilcncc.i:on1 and the brcakingcod1.•sHrncc Fm.:cbonk f(1 BCS: 

6. 'l1lis ,\gr..:.cmi:nt shnll he gPvcrm~tl by und cunstrm:d m ;1t·c,mlann: ,, nh 
the laws of !he State of Californiu w1thou1 n:r.:1c1H..·l· lo tht• principles of con!lict tir hm.s. 
Any d b:putcs arising out or thi-; At!rt·c1m:nt -;hall hc ndjud katcd cxclu-:ivdy hy :rn 
appmpriatc federal or stale (oll!1 s111in1! in tlw County of s~m Diego in thL'. Stalt· ol 
California. 
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7. If any pmt, tenn or provision of this Agreement sha11 be held iUegal. 
unenforceable or in conflict with any law of a federal. state or local government having 
jurisdiction over this Agreement, that part, term or provision shall be enforced to the 
maximum extent permissible so as to effect the intent of the Parties, and the validity of 
the remaining portions or provisions shall not be affected thereby. 

8. TI1is Agreement contains the entire understanding of the Parties with 
respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes all prior agreements or understandings 
with respect to said subject matter. This Agreement shall not be modified except in 
writing signed by both Parties. 

9. The provisions of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect 
unless expressly tenninated in writing. 

IN WllNESS WHEREOF, the Patties have caused this Agreement to be executed 
on the date firsl above written. 

BCS 

Signature:~ -
Title: '':12'%73 Date: 061 { 

Joshua Curtis Scarpuzzi 

Signature: a~ 
~~ 

Title:,_-.-___,_,...... _____ _ 
Date: Apr;/ 0-il" 'Z..O'l.\ 
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